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GREATEST VICTORY

!t Threshold of National
Prohibition Through Ex-- ,

igency of War

' SHORTAGE IN GRAIN CROP

Cereals Required for Food Sup-

plyLiquor Men Argue Treas-
ury's Need of Revenue

. . ,

WASHINGTON, April II.
r forces are standing today on

he threshold of their greatest victory.
The final drive or the prohibition forces Is
rearing completion. For under tho lash
f war and economic necessity, the Admln-Utratlo- n

Is seriously considering the sup.
tresalon of the manufacture of alcoholic
liquors for the duration of the war at
least.

Prohibition and temperance advocates
are exerting every pressure known to the
rt of conviction to bring this about. Onco

the manufacture of liquor Is stopped, once
the vast machinery of the distilleries Is
knifed, they believe that It will never be

fV ai.med.
ih Th moral Bide of tho question Is not

being considered by the Government om-till- s.

That they believe Is a moot ques-Uo- h

much to be said "for and ag'ln It."
But facing a 40 per cent reduction In the
Bttlon's winter wheat supply, stringent
nmfdlal measures are absolutely essential.

"DUYS UltGC PROHIBITION
To this end there has been placed before

President Wilson and his Cabinet figures
'showing that by stopping the manufacture
cf liquor thcro will be an annual saving

' of (00,000,000 bushels of wheat alone. Corn,
barley and rye also figure equally ns Im-

portantly In the production of alcoholic
stimulants. It Is known that the matter
has been discussed by the Cabinet. Repre-
sentative Asbury F. Lever, of South Caro-
lina, chairman of tho House Agricultural
Committee, conferred with President Wil-

son at the White Houso jesterday. A
short time before he had been In confer-
ence with Secretary of Commerce Iledfleld
and Secretary of Agriculture Houston.

The Department of Commerce has pre-

pared figures showing Just how much grain
would be saved by adopting the nntl-llqu-

forces plan. It reaches an astounding total.
Some sort of drastic action against the

liquor traffic Is assured. Of that there can
be no doubt. Only the form the action will
Uke Is being debated.

The liquor forces In Washington have
marshaled their forces. They hae pointed

ut to the Goernment that If the manu-
facture of their product Is stopped It will
mean the loss of millions and millions of
eVlars annually to the national treasury.
They hae urged that, with the Uocrnment
floating the most gigantic loan in tho his-
tory of world finance $7,000,000,000 everv
dollar In revenue Is going to be needed.
They hae put the pertinent question to offi-

cials of how the Government Is going to
make up tho deficit of these stupendous
amounts taken away from the Treasury.
And no one, they have pointed out, can ac-
curately forecast how long the world war
will last. Tho Government may be sadly In
need of "whisky dollars" and every other
kind before peace again comes to the fcorld,
It Is argued.

"SALE" AND MANUFACTURE
A form of sop has been thrown to the

liquor people by "the argument that the
Government would not suppress the "sale"
of liquor, but only the "manufacture" In
order to conserve tho nation's grain. Of-
ficials have pointed oiy. to the liquor men
that drinks can be imported, but the dis-
tillers' representatives have countered with
the question of "where are wo to get It?"

sThe grain shortage Is not national; It Is
world-wid- e in Its scope, and every nation
under the sun, belligerent or neutral. Is
suffering from food shortage. All are try-
ing to conserve their grain supplies

Two propositions, are before the ad-
ministration stop the manufacture of
liquor or raise the taxes on Its production

vto such a prohibitive degree that it will
offset, or nearly so, the loss of the grain
that goes Into it. Prohibition advocates
favor the former; but they feel that In
either event they have won a victory In the
cause to which Neal Dow and John U.
Cough devoted their lives.

GERMAN WOMAN PAYS

WITH LIFE FOR LETTER

Criticizes Kaiser Censor's Post-
script Announces Her

Execution

WILMINGTON. Del.. Apill 12.
A Story Of the crueltv nf Hhn Knlspr'a

"Unions toward women that Is nlmrst un- -
ut.otaoie came tnrougn the malls to a
resident of Wilmington- - this week. That
the story was permitted to pass the Ger-Jia- n

censor. It Is believed, is due to the
tact that the Individual handling this par-
ticular piece of mall desired to impress
tipon the world at large the punishment
Smperor William Imposes upon those who
question the Kaiser's authority.

The letter came from a German woman
nose sister Is one of this city's most re- -

iPeCtable reatrin.H finrf wHr, hm hun llt.ln.
f .? . w for a number of years. For obvious

ounB sne declines to permit her nrfme tom published.
The missive related conditions existing

J Germany, told of Insufficient food, llow
la people were virtually dying for want of
jwlahment, nnd pitiful sights In the homesr those residents of Germany where therene young children. The food dictator

'Ji ? out on'y as much as ne deemed suffi-
cient to keep the people alive. In contrast

these home conditions, the people in theirhunger were told of how well fed the rs

were.
rPurther on In the letter the woman wrote

ffif V ilad 8uBered so much and her fam- -
L ? een B0 reduced for want of food,wt she felt as though she could kill the

-- .. omo wuo hiv en me opportunity.
A. K4AI'?f theBe details the German1 censor

rv""" io pass uncensored. Then at the
Wtom of the letter was a line In the hand-'tj- n

of the censor. It read;
M Tour sister was executed this morning."

WHARTON FACULTY ASKS
-- DR. PATTEN'S RETENTION

!(. VMelnbra of the facultv of the Wharton
(v 'St?? ' A1 la ""nored, will ask the trustees
S me UnlVernllv nf T.nr,.l...,n.n uln.
& Bnm'i J?r' slt"on Ni Patten, professor of

Jted for the reason that he had reached
Lf 27i tetlp:fllth year. A rule providing for
fA i Ji? ,nl at thls "8 was 'onK a adopted
U '.! ''PullOWlnor n mMlln ,. i- - ..!.- - .V.I..

I j ?nMQn it was learned that It would re- -
fc'cf ZtM th trute to continue Doctor Patten

2 nu Pt. While no official action Irr this
f ,Z?,?u on wa" takep, some members of the
' im!Zyi5ald that sucn tePa would be taken.

' ' siK Bucn a request be rerused these
jwjbers of the faculty contend that the.

-- VB WOUlfl hff Blllltv tyf Hlft,.rlmlnfitlnn
Y point out that John Bach McMasters;

WftC.A5nerlfca,u' hlilbry V.Dr. Edwin- -

L. rf.Mfcttfifw-- K.' Cryer, profesaor of
wwrmwrv. wapa-b- ii tmiAmmrtmv trial

EJJTr rtfardleu of U ruUt'o the
'IT - 1 ,

r- -

BULGARIAN DIPLOMAT
TO WED PHILADELPHIAN

License Issued Hero to George Nicholas
. PoullefT and Miss Elizabeth

Snowden Samuel
A marriage license was Issued today to

George .Nicholas Poullcff, forty-thre- e ears
old, first secretary of tho Bulgarian Lega-tlo-

Washington, D. C. to wed Miss Kllza-bet- h

Snowden Samuel, illss Samuel Is a
Philadelphia!! and Is thlrty-fou- r years old.
Poullcff Is tald to havo been divorced In
Bucharest In December. lbOO. He was born
In Odessa, Hussla,

A license was nlso Issued to Joseph Tre- -
anion Thajer, banker and broker, of

Chestnut Hill, to wed Miss Almeo Hutchln-so- n,

daughter of S. I'cmbcr'ton Hutchinson,
1833 Pino street. They will bo quietlymarried at tho home cf the bride-to-b- e
Monday afternoon. The ceremony will boperformed by tho night Ilev. WilliamKlcran, rector of St. Patrick's Church,

'and Locust streets. A reception
will follow tho wedding.

Mr. Thayer's age Is given as twenty-flv- o
years, whllo Miss Hutchinson Is tvventy-on- o

yearB.
Other licenses Issued today were;

William O. Oro, 1025 Waterloo t nnd Marynosotter, 1B21 Waterloo at.
Abraham Skolnlck, 'J17 Lombard St., and JennieAxelrod, 4031 Popular at,
,0K?itf-ffT,ii!2.i.B- - B,h " "n! Mnry
Charles C. Tloch, Klnit. Ta . and Margaret A.Ilohrbach, Hunbury, IV,
Walter E. Woodruff. 224 Morr! at and Flor-enc- e

A. Lynch, 0045 Sansom at,
Albert Kats, 401 N. Both at., and Fannlo It.Qreenwald, New York city.Harry Rujaock. 501 N 4th at., and Katie Bern-

stein, 1707 8 18th at.
Jar??A Ii',7hi?tle- - 205-- ' W- - noaton ave., andII. Keeh. 1207 N. 2d at.
Charles M, Truxton, nst N. Orlanna at , andMargaret McNeill. 2HJ0 Pratt tst.Anthonv Jackaon, 417 S. llth at., and nilsibethI'rzeplura, 133 Monroe at,
Loula Ilatener. Camden. N. J , and Gertrude

llronawelB. 018 Taaker at.
Gooree 1". t'oyle. 4t.'7 Drown at,, and Margaret

T. Mltrhell. 4308 Otter at.
Anthon Waner, 12J0 N. 12th St., and I.eondlne

Zlntcl 845 X. llth at.
Joseph P Mooney, 2(H1 P 17th at., and Mar-garet Kltzpatrlck, 1051 S. Taylor at.
Tohn Montlerl. 1410 H. 18th at., and Mazzlna

Ilodgera, 1410 S. 18th at.
Jan Frlllc. 2102 Tilton at., and nronlslawa

Flglerska, 258U W. Lehigh ave.
Thomaa Itelaton. 810 8. lUth St.. and Nettle

Howard. 810 R. 10th at.
August U. Anderaon, 184(1 N. 21t at., and

Ullzahcth W. Moore. 18)5 N. Slat at.
David It. l'omerantz. 5210 Arch at., and Pearl

M. rtoth. 1023 N. llth at.
Melvln Rowera, 2321 Amber at., and Sadie

Bramall, 804 Drown at.
Ernest Taylor. 201 W. Montgomery ave., and

Anna Thomaa. 2330 Albion at,
John Redrup. 1428 Hrown at., and Anni M

McKlnno 844 N. 20th at.
Frank B Yhoat 1747 N. 20th at , and Hortenaa

I. Dean, 1718 W. Norrla at.
Ea.r.le ,U Ounkle. 84 N. 4Jd at . nnd Margaret

it eldon. 1430 Vjom1n3 eve.
Itudolph Kriiier. Jr.. 1801 N. Willlngton at..

nd Edith Miller, 4020 N. 7th at
VVIIIInm J. Slnnott, 3-

-'l N. Uber at . nnd
erlne C. fummlnna 221 N IKth at

Morris Rubin. 1708 N. Marshall St., and Minnie
llllonskv, 1220 N. Marshall at,

Thomas H. Llewellyn, .71.1 N. 40th at., and
Adeline K. Merrltt. 715 N. 40th st.

Thomas w. Smith. 3.10 Ilonell at., and Amelia
Helntz. 5010 Dlltman at.

Abe Folsteln. 20J0 s, Uarlen at., nnd Itoso
Holdes. 1804 Trankford nve.

Maurice Marklej. 41.11 N. 20th at , and Mary D.Hoggs. 318 W. Sejmour st.
Isaac Hodenbaugh, Jr.. 1211 W. Huntingdon at!,

and Eva Mitchell, 144 W. beltrer at.William J. Meehnn, 1207 W Hilton at., and
Anna MacNamara, 4ti1 Germintown nve.Charles V. Cranmer. Lino H. Hancock at.,' andAnna ( Jacobs. 1.11 Daly st

Charlea j MrKee, 15.-- N 2d St., and Ina N.
McKeever. 1323 Erie ave.

Walter H Goodman l.lmi VV. Tioga at., and
.Helen N. Kirk. 1212 W. Hilton at

Ell Klein. 833 N. 8th at , and En Hpector, 813
.N 8tll St.

Ralph E Langebartel, 23ft W Sails at . nndMary P. Kreeb, 1304 N 22it st
Louis Raron. 50.' N. 0th at., and Anna Chernoff,

50J N 0th at.
George Arpajan. 2014 N 17th st , and Artemuj

Gnzarlan, 2012 N. 17lh at.
Richard Hoy. C'U line. Roxborouch. and Marie

E. Helll, 1034 H. Hrond st.
Tredrlck M. Hricht. 3(18 Ljceum ave, and

Ellen J. Schntield, O.'O E Leverlngton ave
Herbert VV. Heebe. 5010 Haverford ave., andEydla A. Vernier. 5102 Hndfleld at.
Ernest H. McAnall. llerwlck. I'a . and Martha

M. Lehman. Eabj, l'a
Daniel 13 Wellerford. 730 H 1.1th at. and

Martha A. rerguson. 7.1J S. 15th st
Silvester E Godshall, 1510 S A2d at., and

Virginia M. Ford 512 Meuia at.
Max Klfmin 12JS S. 4th at.', nnd Sophia Nu- -

merolT, l4 N. 7th at
Marshall J. lletz, 1C21 N 10th st . and Anna E.

Gllllgan. 150U N, 2Uth st
Hariy O Ranks Jr Anlmore. Ta., and Vir-

ginia F Ennls 717 Union at
Rudolph H Winter. Jr. 1.111 Wyoming ave,

and Louis 11 Krhart, 742 Muster at.
Aaron NefT. 1U23 NT. Napa at . nnd Florence

Oilorow. 181U H. 7th at
Uidore Silverman. 132.1 N. 7th at,, and Lillian

Ollfsky, 010 Dudley st.
Harry Gershman, 5J7 Wlnton st , and Reekie

F. Slnnott, 0011 hlmwood me
Marfan Grcznskl, Trenton. N. J., and An,

tonlna Hrimalnska. .111 N 2.'d st
Morris Tallin 2313 S. lUth st , and Anna Mark

2331 S llltli st.
Hamuel l'eld 4 Jl Slgel at , and Elizabeth Lep- -

singer. Ill) N. Cist st.
Joseph W. Malthens. 2020 S. Garnet st., nn 1

Catherine E. Kenne 407 H. 0th st.
Harry Gerhan 5J7 Wlnton st , and Reekie

Rrown, C30 Oerrltt st.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
13LKTON. Md. April 12. The following

marriage llcenies were Issued here today:
IMwIn O Culllson and Agnes C. Sullv and
John H. Costello and Madeline II. l.eonnrd,
.Philadelphia; Carl it. llubel. Hojds, Md .

and Nobel 13 Dav, Frederlcl., Md : John M.
Walther and Mary 13 Ginhniti, Bear, Del i

Paul N. Hires and Hinlly II. Dorshelmer.
Lancaster, Pa. : Raymond Holmes and
Amanda Clunn. Wildwood, N, J, ; Leon C.

Tamous and F31sle T. Davis. Phoenlxvllle:
Alfred C Itan nnd Jean V. Guthrie, Bound
Brook, N J. : Paul F, Hawkins and Anna
C. Gregg, Wilmington ; John B. Sommer-vlll- e

and Katherlno Anderson. Richmond,
Vn. ; John A Hunter and Sarnh Mae Dick.
Mlllville, N. J.: Ravmond Stormer nnd
Elizabeth Fauver, Mlllville, N, J,, nnd
George L Atkins nnd Ray Green, Florence,
N.' J.

$45,600,000 CORPORATIONS
CHARTERED IN DELAWARE

Big Day in Dover Offices for New Con-

cerns Motor Company Has
$30,000,000 Capital

WILMINGTON, Del , April 12. This was
a field day for Delaware's corporation mill
at Dover. Charters were Issued as follows:
- Elsenhuth Compound Motor Company,
New York; capital, 30,000,000; manufac-

ture locomotives, cars, boilers, etc ; S. B.
Howard, Arthur W. Brltton and Harry B.
Dav Is, all New York, Incorporators.

Stanley Motor Carriage Company, Wil-

mington, Del.; capital, f 13. 100,000; make
motors, tires, etc. ; Herbert E. Latter, C. U
Rlmllnger and Clement M. Edgner, nil Wil-

mington, Incorporators.
Mays Calculation Machine Company, Wil-

mington, Del.: capital, $2,500,000; to manu-

facture calculating machines of all kinds:
William F. O'Keefe, George G, Stelgler nnd
N. T. Parsons, Wilmington, Incorporators.

',
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MISS BJLL1E BURKE

Florenz Ziegfeld's Wife to Pose
in Photoplay Series for

Famous Players

By the Photoplay Editor
The Famous Players-Lask- y Corporation

has concluded a contract for a period of
two years with Bllllo Burke, by arrange-
ment with Flot-cn- Klcgfetd, whereby Miss
Burke will bo seen In a Berles of produc-
tions. This contract was closed last week
by Adotph Zukor, president of Famous
Players-Lask- nccordlng to plans nrranged
by Jesse L Lasky before he loft for his trip
to tho western studios. It Is so nrranged
that Miss Burke will do her photoplay pos-
ing In tho summer months. Her screen
work will not Interfere with
her regular seasons as n dramatic star,
nnd she wilt open In a new play September
B under Mr. Ziegfeld's direction.

During the term of her contract with the
Famous Players-Lask- y Corporation, Miss
Burke will not nppcnr In photoplays under
any other management whatsoever. Her
first vehicle will be "The Mvstorloua Miss
Terry," whimsical photoplay, the scenario
of which has been written by Gelett
Burgess.

Inco Productions, Ipc, with Ralph nnd
John Inceas equal owners nnd active heads,
Is tho latest Important addition to tho pro-
ducing firms of the motion picture Industry.
Twelve Imporant productions a year of ap-
proximately six and seven reels In length
will be the producing schedule, tho first
release to make Its nppcaranco on or about
Juno 16

After the success scored by Lcluia
Walpahu, tho Hawaiian actress who Is
seen In support of Sessue Hnyakawa In the
Lasky-Paramou- nt adaptation of Robert
Louis Stevenson's "The Bottle Imp," tho
Lasky company engaged Miss Walpahu to
preparo n series of scenarios founded on
tho legends and folk stories of tho Hawaiian
Islands.

For some time pant Mary Flckford has
been appearing before the camera In Cali-
fornia under the personal direction of Cecil
B. Do Mllle. The linking of the arts of
these two screen notables Is In keeping
with Artcraft's previous announcements
nffectlng such celebrities as D. W. Grimth,
Mary Plckford, Douglas Fairbanks and
George M. Cohan The new Plckford vehi-
cle will bo released under tho title of "A
Romance of the Redwoods" nnd Is now
rapidly nearlng completion

-

"Quo VadlsV the film classic, which Is
credited with having blazed the way for
tho multiple reel feature In tho United
States, Is to bo revived on a gigantic scale
bv George Klelne, who first showed thin
film In this country. The revival should
not be regarded as an ordinary reissue.
Mr Klelne states, but may be accepted as
a new ' Quo Vadls? ' Inasmuch as the film
will bo new titles provided, new
scenes ndded and tho entire film story
strengthened

SAMUEL KAYSER'S WILL
BENEFITS CITY CHARITIES

Jewish Hospital Association and Others
Remembered in Instrument

Probated Today

of J1000 each to the Jewish
Hospital Association and Hume for Aged
and Infirm Israelites, J."00 tu the Jewish
Foster Home and Orphan Association, 230
eacli to the Jewish Maternity Hospltul nnd
Masonic Home, Philadelphia, nnd (200 to
the Odd Fellows Home. Philadelphia, are
ti part of the will of Samuel Kavser, 3114
North Twcntv-llrs- t street, which, ns pro-

bated today, disposes of property valued ut
$75,000.

A bequest of $100 to the Orphans' Home
nnd Asylum for Agd and Infirm of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church Is contained
In the will of Mary A. Schultz. 2421 Turner
street, which disposes of effects valued at
$9400.

Other wills probated were those of Char-lott- o

J. Splese, 1012 Queen street, $01,400;
Major Casslus Gillette, U. S. A , former
chief of the Bureau of Water, $1500; Hub-

ert G. Montgomery, C45 North Forty-fourt- h

street, $5182; Thomas Penke, 620 West
Ell.lns uvemie. 5200; Harry Sprlngman,
1724 North Nineteenth street. $4000. and
Louis Durrengei, 5118 Cottage street, $2775.

SCORES FOOD SPECULATORS

Speaker at Electrical League Luncheon
Advocates Jail Terms for Them

Jail terms for food speculnt is were ad-

vocated today by W. T. TherUldbon. advei-tlsln- g

and sales manager f the W. Atlee
Burpee Comptny, when he spoke at the
luncheon of the Jovian Electrical League
In the Hotel Adclphla

Mr. Therklldsou said Congress shuuld
pass laws which would inakp pn-i- '
properly treat with the problem raised br
those food dealeis who lioitl hack i hi fpeople food at normal prices, vvallliu." in i

the prices rise. "Teach the food xpei ill U lit
to be patriotic by putting tliem
paid, ' If they won't answer any other way."

Hemstitching
llst work, done while

ou wait; also In cold
and silver.

Skirt Pleating
In sunrar, Iloi. Side

and Aceordloii
Buttons

covered In nil styles.
Heat Work

Plaiting & Novelty Co.
'108 So. 13th Street b

rrxcntrtv--fukxr --mkiA
f 35 SOUTH EIGHTH ST.

'ine .Burning ot
Incense

In n bronze or clay holder
nrltlH the realism of itiaroma, .

3()c Up
.ncludlnc Incense.

(Incense of alt kinds)
Welcome Come look aroundII Qlfti of Novelty.

--
NS

low price.

;.35t .50-&:.7- K

, -

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famoiu Over Half Century

Extra Values in Towels
S1.75. S3.50. S4.50 a dozen

Fine quality cotton or linen and cotton, nuck. Uenerous size.
vri,i.. nr White witH Red border. Plain hem or hemstitched.

towels a specially

consequently

Bequests

Parisian

Dewees' Quttngsilh Suits
Special S35.00

Wear Underwear that Fits You .

Dewees' Urdrwar is . perfectly cut therefore, fits perfectly."
VLUleN Thread' yarts;: Low;. necks, sleeveless, .' r' ,. ,

LUle Thread Union Surhc Low necfc, sleeveless ','!'. J !. ,.tmm.A lrner. -- KK. 3 for S.1 KA

LAST CALL FOR GARDEN PLANNING;
PLANTING WILL SOON BE IN ORDER

This Will Be a "Late Season," but When Activity Starts It
Will Be With a Rush to Make Up for Lost

Time How to Plan Gardens

By JOHN
, It almost the last call for Rardcn plan-
ning. This, llko last year, will be a. "lato
season," owing to tho severity and pro-
longation of the winter, nut uprlnR Is
well nigh here, nnd very soon. In a rush
nnd a wink, the vernal mystery will he
consummated. Jtnklnp gardens will be In
ordor. It will bo tlmo to plant, not plan 1

There Is yet time to do the planning, but
get nt It right away these cool nights. Tho
governments of city. State nnd nntlon nro
calling on every one who can't recruit In
tho military nnd navnl forces to enlist In
tho great army of food producers nnd con-
servators, who will help to win this war.

Having decided what i to be planted,
tho Indoor gardener draws lines or symbols
on his outlined plan to Indlcato the different
cropf. Inserting tho dato when each Is to
be planted. Where n second or third crop
Is to follow In tho snmo row or occupy tho
same ground, this may be written In red
or other colored Ink, which Indicates that
It Is to bo planted when nn earlier crop
Is over. In laying out the plan tho garden
planner should consider the nmount of each
vegetable necessary for a. serving for Ills
fnmllv, giving preference, to those which are
favorites on tho table.

' QUANTITIES XHCDHD
Tor a family of four ten early tomato

plants and twenty Inte would bo enough nnd
allow plenty for canning.

About tho same of cnbbago Mate nnd
early) nnd of cauliflower should suffice

Three plantings of corn, thirty-foo- t rows,
the same of peas, two of string bean, two
thirty-foo- t rows of bush limns nnd one
of late beets, three eggplants nnd thrco
pepper plants should feed n family of four
through the summer.

it somo nro to be canned or stored.
double the rows of beans, pens, beets nnd
corn. All the tools that arc necessary ror
Indoor gardening, which cin be made nn
Interesting recreation for the whole house-
hold, nro n largo sheet of wrapping paper,
a ruler nnd a pencil. After looking over
the garden and selecting the plot of soil
best suited for our purpose, measure this
nnd outline It on piper on a scalo of one-four- th

or to the foot Tho
planner should bear In mind the habits of
Ine plants so ns to nllovv spaco enough
between the rows for their proper growth,
for the Interplantlng of later crops nnd for
easy cultivation. The cultivation, that Is
tilling or working the poll of course Is
easiest when the rows aro one nnd oie-ha- lf

to two feet npart, ns thlh permits the use
of wheel cultivators

HABITS OF PLANTS
flints which make n high growth and

cause heavy shade hucIi ns corn, okta and
polo limns, naturnllv should not be located
where thev will Interfere with g

small plants l'erennlals, such as rhubarb
and .asparagus, which nre not cultivated so
frequently, should not be grown among
vegetables which call for tilling nt short
Intervals.

The planning mav bo extended also to
the planting of small fruits, such ns cur-
rants, raspberries and grapes, and even to
the location of apple or other fruit trees.

AIMS OF HOMi: GAnDENINO
Tho nlm of the back-jar- d gardener

should bo to raise those vegetab'es which
aro expensive or In which the flavor or
quality depends Importantly on absolute
freshness Pens and string or lima beans

"The Prettiest Shopt in Town"

EWHORNES
More About
Our Service

m

You will never buy an
unworthy article in this 5store. --j

If we make errors, wo 5
stand ready to make 5
amends freely and with Z

gratitude for the oppor- - Z

tunity. ;

Sweater Special,
$5.95

Shetland wool In colors
of blue, pink, Copen-
hagen, purple.

Lingerie Petticoats
Blouses Sweaters
Scarfs i Veilings
Perfumes Umbrellas
Negligees Xcclcwear- Handkerchiefs Baas

2 Sports Hats Hosiery
5 Gift Novelties 3
S

1626 Chestnut St. 5
at

Jo. B, Uaatiom, Prtt, "iP Uillari ifcrz, Trea$.

V""""..,........"""'".

Tknfrlt ji vsa--

Butter with streaks and
specks is dear at any
price. It was spoiled
in the making.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is never mottled or
streaked; never wet,
garlicky or
It is always the same
all the year round
and always uncom-
monly good.

It is worth the slightly
higher price to know
the sort of butter you
aro getting, the place
where it is made, the
men who make it and
the conditions which
make possible the
production of this un-
commonly good butter.
If you want the best,
buy Meridale. It is
never reprinted, but
comes to you direct
from Meridale Farms
in our own

Merifoil
wrapper.

AYER&McKINNEY

. 'liflj Phone: MrrketJ7r
Keyttone Phone, Main 1783

look for tlit 'Mirlorf"
wrtpptialr-tlth- t. duit-an-d
oitr-troef- -t year tncert.
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BARTRAM
to bo nt their best should bo cooked almost
mmodlatcly nftor they aro gathered. Peas

Kept even for a day loso their sweetness.
Consequently as much space ns possible

should bo devoted to such vegetables, nnd
other vegetables In which freshness does
not count so Important a part should
largely bo used as fillers to keep the ground
nt work.

Effort should be mado In n garden to
havo special vegetables such ns okra. of
wh ch tho family Is fond nnd which are
dldlcult to obtain In local markets or nro
commonly high-price- Tho housewife
probably will want a little bed ot parsley,
sage, chives, mint or othef herbs, not be-
cause they are cxpenslvo to buy, but

of tho convenience of being able to
pick a sprig Just when It Is needed.

Consult with the family to determine tho
sorts of vegetables tho different members
like. Theso they personally will be Inter-
ested In raising Confine to tho
standard well-trie- d sorts. Finally, nnd this
Is most Important, Is tho conference between
tho garden forte nnd tho housewife ns to
whnt vegetables really nro worth raising
In tho bnck yard or small patch. It will'
hardly pay to ralso In n very small spaco
squashes, pumpkins, watermelons or canta-
loupes, which occupy n large area In propor-
tion to yield nnd which cm bo bought in
nearby markets

In general, It Is wrso to allow two-fo-

Intervals between rows, ttirco If cucumbers
and squashes aro planted ; ono foot Is suf-
ficient between upright growing vegetables
such ns beets and carrots. It Is better to
lose n few rows, however, than to havo
the plants too crowded for proper nutri-
tion nnd too close for easy cultivation

Where hero nro small children In thofamily n ncp-irat- c smill plot shoulJ bo setfisldo for their play gardens. If they havetheir own vegetables which thoy are free
it,1 1 "P1 cxamlno or treat as they like.c,i"; csl "ke'- - o conduct their Juven-vhlo- l,

cx,erlniens In the gardenIs being grown for serious purposes.

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
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At the followine prices

1 FANCY14C LARGE Prunes
Fancy California Prunes, of

large, meaty and luscious

ZS! .b. 12c
large Peaches; fine

in flavor and of the quality.

Choice Asparagus cat. 13c
Asparagus ....large can 20c

Fancy Asparagus large can. 24c
Gold Seal Cut Beans, can 14c
Choice String Beans can 12c
Gold Seal Sugar Corn can 15c

Shoepeg Corn can 14c
Fancy Maine-Styl- e Corn.... can 12c
Choice Tomatoes can 12c
Choice Tomatoes large can 15c
Strained Tomatoes can 8c

The high quality of Carnation
production.

that

R. & C. Best Laundry
R. & C. Best Oleine Soap, cake
Gold Seal Borax cake

Naptha Soap, cake
Babbitt's Best Soap, cake
Red Seal Borax Soap, cake.T
Babbitt's 1776 Powder, pkg
Fels' Soap Powder, pkg
Babbitt's Cleanser, can.,

Seal Cleanser,
Old Dutch Cleanser,

GOLD SEAL
OUR PAN

PAN

HL

"kH n te.2 t

BRING your of garden
tho Evening Ledger for

solution. In addition to practical
articles, to the season, the

will answer, either out of his
own experience as a small-scal- e

gardener or through consultation
with authorities, questions of read-
ers. Address Jonn Bartram, EVEN-

ING Ledger, Philadelphia.

only of th diy. at leaat half of It. I think
you could crow buah llmaa and atrlnic and wax
heana nlo whero there waa aun for at leaat
half the day. 1 liave crown string" brans

under circumstances.

DISCHARGED FOR ALLEGED
INSULT TO THE FLAG

P. R. R. Employe Also Threatened
With Lynching for Reported Slur

to Old Glory, Police Say

Alleged Insults to tho American flag nnd
the resultnnt protest from fellow workers
caused the dlschargo today of Samuel Grif-

fith, n machinist, In the Camden shops of
the Pennsvlvnnla Railroad. Griffith, who
lives nt 449 Henry street, Camden, tho po-

lice siiy, was threatened with Ivnchlng

denied thnt ho had either Insulted
tho Hag or that ho was threatened with
l netting Ho said that ho simply didn't
care for so much because
ho believed that It was used to advance the
causo of universal military training. He
said he had been nsked to resign his posi-

tion nnd did so.

AUSTRIAN SENT TO JAIL

Found Acting Suspiciously in Railroad
at Paoli

WKST CIinSTCR, ra, April 12 An
Austrian, aged about thlrty-flv- c years, un-
able to speak Kngllsh, Is In tho Chester
County prison here having been brought
last night from Paoll, where ho was ar-
rested by Deputy Park I'dwards whllo act-
ing In a manner about tho rail-
road yards

With thoughts of the Kddystonc
fresh In their minds, several residents mado
complaints against the man and he was
sent to prison for thirty days, following a

before of the Peace M, V,
llarrlgan.

Federal authorities have been notified.
Through an Interpreter the man claims he
had been emploved In Cleveland, ex-

hibited envelopes Issued by a firm there.

Printing House Craftsmen to Dine
The monthly meeting nnd dinner of the

Philadelphia Club of Printing House Crafts-
man will bo given tonight nt the Bingham
Hotel. "Fifty Years of Printing" will be
discussed by Charles Francis, of the Charles
Francis Press, of Xevv York. The lecture
will be Illustrated with moving pictures.

ROBINSON & CRAWFORD

ARE HEALTHFUL AND

recommended as a snrino- - diet.

it is to vour advantage to buv this

12c!
exceptional quality, Uood. size

Many stores charge

BRIGHT
NEW Apricots ib 20c

Apricots of a quality you'll al
once appreciate, and price is
very

Gold Seal Early June Peas.. 14c
Robford Brand Peas can 12c
Gold Seal Beans in Sauce... 12c
Choice Red Beans can 10c
Campbell's Soups can 10c
Gold Seal Peaches 20c

California Peaches ..can 18c
Sliced California Peaches ...can 12c
California Apricots 10c
Sliced Pineapple can 10c, 15c
Fancy Pears 10c, 13c

Evaporated Milk is due to the flavor and

'-- 20c KAMELIA
BLEND

V2-l- b. pkg.
As it is with our

Kamelia Blend is
stores at 40c the
ue mna uiactc,

3 cakes 10c R. & C. Ammonia,
4c h.xtra-btrengt- h

, 7c Gold Seal Lye,
4c Best Washirg Soda,
V2c Silver. St...- - V,...-w.. w. M.wg ww

4c ciectro silicon
V2c oon Ami, caxe or
4'ic Scrub Brushes, each
4Jc jjusi crusnes, eacn
4j4c Good Stove Brushes,

8c Brooms, each

ECONOMICAL
Everv shnilM Triir1 Pril.c i.tr o ViaqUVi fr.r..-- 1

Dried they
not

but tn

12cib.

Peaches

finest

String

small

Griffith

Justtco

cabron EVAPORATED MILK 12c

COFFEE
It is no exaggeration to we five unequaled

Coffee values at our stores. For a
try a pound of Robford Blend and note its

superior" quality, flavor and body to Coffees usually
sold at the pound

Soap

Soap,

Red can
can

editor

part

auch

hearing

and

our

can

can

can

can

can

can

5c
What you for five that as

much as a loaf of bread? The
you buy at our stores is the best and obtainable.

TASTY loaf 6c

GOLD
1X1

Gold is the
and' the prices

Thm Way Saving is and Our Storjt
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FIGURES OK

ORDERED Bt
Commissioner t

Facts on Which CongrtM,,'!
Work as Basil A

WASHINGTON1. Am-l-l H.' tln
Commissioner

ternal btnn
for thrf House Ways and'

Committee today to show how thf (t
ment can raise J2, 000, 000.000 In wfTho nrst 4hlng- - to be hit by thiwill bo Inheritances. Then will folk
cess profits and large tax Increase pal
liquor nna lODacco. Tne exemption
comes win tie lowered probably t
and the rata Increased, 4

7.Save Thin Recine imtl
Walkiki Beach

1 Can Coconut 1 Banana, Vh
'Urange Apple

Drain an tne milk rrom coconut, peM
nnd dlco fruit, turn In large bowfc
toss with fork (this will coat eaet
piece of fruit with coconut). Ser
with sauce made of milk from can
coconut as rollows:

Milk from can of
.lulce of one Lemon
.lulce of one Orange

Tnblcspoonful Cornstarch
Yolk of 1 egg

Tablespoonfuls Sugar
Mix In saucepan, cook until bolllnarf.
point Is reached, remove from the flr"3!
ana iom in tno stimy beaten 'whlMC
of egg. Cool and serge.
NOT!;: This Salad may be set In alnest of lettuce, using the white angreen leaves alternating. vv.1

Complete Recipe Booklet on RequM,

BAKER'S
maah J '. .&.

in Original Milk
In in Paper Paclae&

nUI a UellCCated Lnrnnnl' s)'A

Orated Coconut
J.I'2-J- P Is fresh coconut f.
UmWUL put up in the.).

original J
Every can Is
Buarameea 10 a-

sweet when
with,"

all the flavor
And frahnnat,7.
preserved notT
the tasteless)"1.
desiccated Kind.
It Is readr- -

At grated. Bavlnr',i
you time andGrocer' WW........... .aKecipa Dooxiet on nequttt

FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY;
Dept. NP Philadelphia,' Pav

3M

Vi mrltrinal nrnrtAticifUe 1

?SI

week. l

Prunes 10c-- iII. .'!

DRIED FRUITS

When you buy Fruits "Where Quality Counts," are doubly valuable, ecause theyi
are carefully selected, sound, full-ripen- fruit, which retain only the delicious just-pick- ed flavor,if

also the fruit acids that are so necessaru at- tViio imi nf tho wear tone nn thr

unusually

Fancy, Muir

Rcgina

Robford

ROBFORD
BLEND

Fels'

problems

timely

Yard

reasonable.

convincing demon-
stration

elsewhere.

buy cents

RAISIN BREAD

Prunes of very choice quality."
15c the pound for this grade.

-

say

20c

can Seal

Through Wifr Sounding

Osborne"

itevenuo Osborne

r

Coconut

CensNot

10c Your

vauiorna

U
tVl

Choice l
Quality Peaches

Choice California of
quality; a big at this price.

Gold Seal Farina pkg. 9e;,
Gold Seal Corn Starch pkg. 7c
Good Corn Starch pkg. 5c. j:
Best Barley lb. 6c'
wnuc or cuow mcai.j ids, iur iuc,'
Hominy or Hominy Grits.. .lb. 4c':
Gold Seal Cocoa can 9c, 17Cf
GAAt Pitinn Tl iilrsn i?

12c glass Raspberry Jam for lOci
Pure Jelly glass 9ct
jrcanui suivcr glass sn.

1

Vl
jH

quality of the fresh milk uaacl in it

TEA 35c M
18c --lb. 'pkg. 9c

Coffee so it is with our Tea. Our &

far superior to Teas sold in
pound or more. We have your favor-- , j
mixed or Assam.

4

bot .....4c
Ammonia, bot

.9cJ

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G NEEDS AT MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

5c pks- - Snowboy Washing Powder f 4c
Use Snowboy for Scrubbing, Cleaning and of All Kindt

lb 2c-- j
in-- u. )Af

iuc, Z5c,
each

t.vv, vv, oaowaer, dox ....
powaer, pug...'

8c, 10c, 13

28c, 37c, 4

.H

r't
?1

2: 5c kes Kirkman's White Soap, fop 7c
Fine quality, pure, white Floating Soap, for toilet or bath.
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